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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area (sq.km)</th>
<th>69,700 (119th)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population of Georgia (thousand persons) 2021 estimate</td>
<td>3,728,573 (128th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Domestic Product Per Capita (US Dollar) 2021 estimate</td>
<td>4,808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Protected Areas with World Natural Heritage Status</td>
<td>4 Climate Zones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Revenue Service of Georgia

- SPS Border Control
- Customs Administration
- TAX Administration
- Partial Passport Control
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PART TWO

Developing Human Resources Capacity
Revenue Service Strategy (2021-2024)

01. Improving Tax and Customs Compliance

02. Sustainability and Development of Institutional Capacity

03. International Cooperation
HR Training System

01 Training Needs Assessment

02 Training Course Design Development

03 Finding Training Providers (inside or outside of organization)

04 Development of training packages
HR Training System

Training Format
- Online (http://acl.rs.ge)
- Offline

Target Audience
- Managers
- Employees
- Interns

Types of Trainings
- Professional
- Skill development
- Legislative

Training Providers
- RS Staff
- Academy of the Ministry of finance
- Foreign Institutions
PART THREE

International Cooperation for Capacity Building
Assistance from Donors

- IMF
- WB
- ADB
- USAID
- GIZ

Policy development:
- Learning by doing
- Methodological manuals

Training courses:
- Long-term expert assistance
- IT Infrastructure Development
- Training courses

System assessment:
- IMF
- WB
- ADB
- USAID
- GIZ

ToT:
- Learning by doing
- Methodological manuals
Assistance Results

Output

- Unified Tax Methodology
- Database
- Automatic VAT refund system
- Data Warehouse
- Rules and regulations
- Qualified staff

Outcome

- Compliance/Capacity Building
- Sustainability
- Easy Administration
- Taxpayers Satisfaction
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